The aim of this study is identifying the effective taxonomies of operations strategy of mobile phone service providers across countries. All Arab countries in the Middle East region were surveyed except Syria, and 27 out of 31 service providers were surveyed. Data were collected from corporations' annual reports, websites and other professional institutions published sources. K-means clustering analysis was used to develop clusters and ANOVA test was used to identify the significant differences across clusters in term of relative market share. The adopted taxonomies were; agile, lean oriented, product oriented and cost oriented. Agile, lean oriented and products oriented taxonomies are very close in relative market share and differ significantly from cost oriented. The widely adopted taxonomy across countries is agile.
INTRODUCTION
The studying of taxonomies of operations strategy is a part of operations strategy configurations' research stream which was emerged in the mid 1990s. The research contribution of operations strategy configuration aims to identify the taxonomies or develop the typologies of operations strategies. The taxonomies of operations strategy studies concern about grouping companies based on the actual data. However, typologies research contribution seeks to identify the ideal strategic groups.
The majority of research contribution of operations strategy configuration in general and taxonomies of operations strategy in particular has reported the practices of manufacturing sector (e.g. Miller and Roth, 1994; Kathuria, 2000; Frohlich and Dixon, 2001; Menor et al. 2001; Sum et al. 2004; Zhao et al. 2006; Martin-Pena and Diaz-Garrido 2008) . Limited studies have investigated the service sector (e.g. Kellogg and Nie, 1995; Metter and Vargas, 2000; Lowson, 2002; Aranda, 2003; Migdadi, 2013; Migdadi, 2014) . The service sector is the dominated sector in the majority of developing and developed countries' economies (Migdadi, 2013) . Telecommunication sector is attractive for investigation from social, economic technological and legal perspective (Fuentelsaz et al., 2008) . No any sector connected unconnected areas and achieved significant growth during the last decade the same as telecommunication sector (International Telecommunication Union, 2010) .
The growth of telecommunication sector in developed countries is in a saturation stage, however, the growth of telecommunication sector in developing countries is still goes up more significantly than developed countries. The growth of telecommunication sector of the Arab states region is the third ranked after Europe and USA during the period 2009 , which reached 75% (International Telecommunication Union, 2010 , and the penetration rate of the Arab states region is the third ranked after CIS and USA (International Telecommunication Union, 2014) .
Despite the importance of telecommunication sector, limited studies have investigated the operations strategy of this sector (e.g., Valletti, 1999; Fjeldstad et al., 2004; Dahlstrom et al., 2004; Curwen and Whalley, 2007; Markova et al., 2008; Karabag and Berggren, 2011; Migdadi, 2012) . Also very limited studies have investigated this issue in developing countries in general and the Middle East in particular (e.g. Migdadi, 2012) .
The majority of previous studies have focused on reporting the taxonomies of operations strategy in a particular country. Reporting taxonomies across countries gives better insight about the effective patterns since the sample is more representative. Accordingly the aim of this study is identifying the effective taxonomies of mobile phone service providers across countries, the Arab countries region in Middle East region was chosen for investigation since it is a leading region in developing in term of growth, penetration rate. This aim was realized through the realization of the following objectives: 1. Identifying the operations competitive capabilities of mobile phone service providers in the Arab Middle East countries. 2. Developing the taxonomies of mobile phone service providers' operations strategy in the Arab Middle East countries. 3. Measuring the effectiveness of taxonomies of operations strategy adopted by mobile phone service providers in the Arab Middle East countries. 4. Identifying the adopted taxonomies by mobile phone service providers in each Arab Middle East country.
5. Identifying the adopted taxonomies by mobile phone service providers working across Arab Middle East countries. This paper is issued in five sections; the first section is the literature review, the next section discussed the methodology and methods adopted by this study, then, the data analysis and findings are presented, followed by the discussion section, finally the contribution, results, implications and future research section is presented.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The configuration of strategy was a research stream by the strategy management researchers, and different configurations were developed as the Miles et al. (1978) , Porter (1980) , Mintzberg and Water (1985) . The configuration as defined by Meyer et al. (1993) is a group of organizations that mirror each other based upon some logical subset of variables. The distinguished characteristic of configuration as concluded by Bozarth and McDermott (1998) is the multi dimensional profiles used to describe organizational, strategy, or process types.
There are two approaches proposed by Miller (1996) to develop strategy configurations; the approach of typology and the approach of taxonomy. The typology and taxonomy have been used interchangeably in much of the relevant literature but they are different (Doty and Glick, 1994) . Doty and Glick (1994) defined typologies are the ideal types each of which represents a unique combination of organizational attributes that are believed to determine the relevant outcomes. While taxonomies defined by Miller (1996) as an empirical classification of mutually exclusive and exhaustive groups by using methods of numerical taxonomy and an assortment of clustering algorithms and hypotheses testing technique to identify the mutual clusters in the data.
Compared to typology approach taxonomy tends to be as discussed by Bozarth and McDermott (1998) more firmly based on facts or at least on quantitative data. Also the classification variables are carefully selected based on existing theory and task on hand. Taxonomies studies test the following question; are the proposed groups stable across techniques and sample data?. However, typology studies provide ground theory and middle range theories which empirically testable. Typology studies test the following question; does greater alignment between an organization and defined ideal types results in a greater organizational performance?
The previous studies have investigated the taxonomies of manufacturing strategy (e.g. Miller and Roth, 1994; Kathuria, 2000; Frohlich and Dixon, 2001; Menor et al. 2001; Sum et al. 2004; Zhao et al. 2006; Martin-Pena and Diaz-Garrido 2008) in one country context (e.g. . Miller and Roth, 1994; Kathuria, 2000; Menor et al. 2001; Sum et al. 2004; Zhao et al. 2006) , very limited studies have investigated taxonomies across countries (e.g. Frohlich and Dixon, 2001 ). These studies have reported the taxonomies only, limited studies have investigated the impact of context on the adopted taxonomies. The contextual factor investigated was the type of industry (e.g. Miller and Roth, 1994; Kathuria, 2000; Menor et al. 2001; Sum et al. 2004; Zhao et al. 2006) . The only study investigated the practices across countries has not investigated the impact of country context (e.g. Frohlich and Dixon, 2001) .
To bridge the previous research gaps, this study investigates the taxonomies of operations strategy adopted by the mobile phone service providers in one of the leading regions which is the Middle East. Further, this study investigates the impact of the country context on the adopted taxonomies.
The Variables Used to Develop the Taxonomies of Operations Strategy
Different variables were used in strategy literature to develop the taxonomies of strategies such as the environment or technology, or product life cycle, strategic decisions variables, the scope of their business and the resources. The widely used variable to develop taxonomies of operations strategy is the competitive priorities or capabilities, which was adopted by many researchers of operations strategy such as Miller and Roth (1994) , Kathuria (2000) , Frohlich and Dixon (2001) , Menor et al. (2001) Sum et al. (2004) , and Zhao et al. (2006) . The competitive capabilities were evaluated from two different perspectives. The first perspective identified the relative importance of each capability of the firm. This perspective was adopted by Miller and Roth (1994) , Kathoria (2000) , Frohlich and Dixon (2001) , and Zhao et al. (2006) .
The second perspective decided to identify the actual competitive strength in comparison with major competitors. This perspective was adopted by Menor et al. (2001) , and Sum et al. (2004) . Which perspective is the most appropriate; according to Zhao et al. (2006) the research objectives will determine this, if the researcher seeks to identify the strategies adopted only, then, the taxonomies will be developed based on the emphasis or the importance places on the competitive capabilities. If the effective taxonomies will be reported, then strength in competitive capabilities might be a more viable alternative to be evaluated (Miller and Roth, 1994) Other researchers adopted an evolutionary perspective in developing the taxonomies of operations strategy such as the contribution of Lowson (2002 . This researcher views the taxonomy of operations strategy as a mapping of the relationship between the building blocks of operations strategy; the core competencies, capabilities and processes, resources, technologies and key tactical activities that are vital to support a particular strategy positioning.
The Taxonomies of Operations Strategy
Different taxonomies of operations strategy have been developed according to the different combinations of operations strategy capabilities of cost quality, delivery, flexibility, broadness of product line and distribution, advertising and after sales service. Miller and Roth (1994) classified the firms to three strategic groups; cartakers, marketers and innovators. Sum et al. (2004) identified three clusters too; all rounder, efficient innovators, and differentiators.
Kothuria (2000) identified four clusters; starters, efficient conformers, speed conformers and do all. Menor et al. (2001) clusters; low emphasize, quality customization, mass server and specialized contractor. Frohlich and Dixon (2001) expanded the list to include six taxonomies; cartakers, marketers, innovators, idlers, servers, and mass customization. Aranda (2002) developed the service operations taxonomies according to process capabilities, information technology capabilities, work force capabilities, and design capabilities. The capabilities were; push and pull orientation of the service delivery process, back office and front office activities relationship, degree of customer participation, use of information technology, human resource specialization, new service design, the development and number of different service offered, Aranda (2002) developed three clusters of service operations strategy; process oriented, customer oriented, and service oriented.
The number of taxonomies developed is between three to six, the number is affected mainly by the size of sample, the titles provided to each cluster reflects the combination of competitive capabilities of each cluster. Some of the clusters developed by different researchers share the same capabilities but the titles are different. Some taxonomy developed for manufacturing strategies such as Miller and Roth (1994) , Kathuria (2000) , Frohlich and Dixon (2001) 
The Performance of Operations Strategies
Taxonomies Miller and Roth (1994) evaluated the non-financial performance such as manufacturing lead time, changeover set up time, headcount, ratio of blue/white colour employees, outgoing quality, number of grievances, and percentage of new product development. Sum et al. (2004) evaluated the financial and nonfinancial performance such as overall financial performance, growth in annual sales, growth in market sales, return on sales, return on investment, and growth in investment. Menor et al. (2001) evaluated the non-financial performance indicators such as; business sustainability, quality of customer interface and productivity. The financial performance indicators evaluated were; total assets, return on assets, change on return on assets.
Some researchers found significant differences in performance between groups; such as Miller and Roth (1994) , Kathuria (2000) , Menor et al. (2001) , and Sum et al. (2004) , but others such as Zhao et al. (2006) did not find such significant differences. Miller and Roth (1994) found that the marketers were better than other clusters in changeover set up time, headcount, ratio of blue/white colour employees, but innovators were better in manufacturing lead time, outgoing quality, and percentage of launching new products on time. However, caretaker did not correlate with any performance indicators.
All rounder group of Sum et al. (2004) did not show any significant performance. Efficient innovator showed significant differences in overall financial performance, growth in annual sales and growth in market sales. Differentiator showed significant differences in the growth of market share and return on investment. Menor et al. (2001) found that the agile group was the best in performance among all groups. Kathuria (2000) found that do all group performed better in customer satisfaction than the starter group, the speedy performers perform better than the starters group on quality of work. Efficient conformers group performs better than other groups in quality of work.
H2:
There is a significant difference in performance among the taxonomies of operations strategy adopted by mobile phone service providers in the Arab Middle East region.
The Taxonomies Adopted On The Same and Across Countries
The taxonomies adopted on the same and across countries have investigated by some researchers of operations strategy. The factor investigated was the impact of sectors on the adopted taxonomies (e.g. Miller and Roth, 1994; Lowson et al. 2001; Sum et al. 2004 ). These studies found that; different taxonomies adopted by different industries, and other studies found that; the organizations of the same industry and country adopted different taxonomies of operations strategy (e.g. Zhao et al. 2006; Menor et al. 2001; Aranda, 2002) .
H3: Each mobile phone service provider in each Arab country adopts a unique taxonomy of operations strategy in comparison with other service providers of the same country.
The taxonomies of operations strategy adopted across countries were investigated by limited studies as Frohlich and Dixon (2001) . They decided to investigate whether the taxonomies developed by Miller and Roth (1994) in North America are the same for South America, Western Europe and Asia Pacific. The study found that; the Caretaker and innovators were adopted in South America, West Europe and Asia Pacific, and the least adopted around the world were; Idlers, servers, and mass customization. 
METHODOLOGY AND METHODS
The methodology of this research is a descriptive analytical methodology. Following is the discussion for the methodology adopted.
The Sample of Study
The sample of study includes all mobile phone service providers in the Arab Middle East countries. Table (1) shows the number of service providers in the region. It can be seen that the number of service providers is 31. The 25 -34 © 2017 sample of this study is a convenient sample according to the data availability. All countries were included in the sample except Syria, and 27 companies were surveyed. The sample included about 87% of the population. Syria was eliminatedfrom the investigation as a result of unavailability of data. 
The Operational Definition of Study Variables and The Sources of Data

The operations competitive capabilities of mobile phones service providers in the Arab Middle East countries
The variables used by this study to develop the taxonomies of operations strategy were the operations competitive capabilities since the aim of this study is to make a comparison between service providers in term of winning criteria, and these criteria are the strengths or the attributes related to services provided to customers. Furthermore, the widely used variables to develop taxonomies of operations strategy were the competitive priorities or capabilities, which were adopted by many researchers of manufacturing strategy such as Miller and Roth (1994) , Kathuria (2000) , Frohlich and Dixon (2001) , Sum et al. (2004), and Zhao et al. (2006) , also adopted by a researcher of service operations strategy Menor et al. (2001) .
The operations competitive capabilities of mobile service providers are classified to; reduce the prices, improve the service quality (service availability), billing system, range of service provided the offers (Lee et al., 2006; Migdadi, 2012) , the accessibility of mobile service (Cairnes and Nikomborirak, 1995; 2012) .
The sources of operations competitive capabilities investigated in this study are very close to those recommended by Migdadi (2012) . Table ( 2) shows the sources list of competitive capabilities and the scales, it can be seen that; the operations competitive capabilities were classified to cost of calls service, diversity of basic services, diversity of entertainment services, offers diversity and service accessibility. The data were collected from the service providers' website. 
The effectiveness of taxonomies of operations strategy adopted by mobile phone service providers in the Middle East region.
The effectiveness of taxonomies of operations strategy is evaluated by using a performance indicator. The performance indicators could be the market share, the customer satisfaction, the customer retention, the customers loyalty, and the financial performance (net income, return on assets, return on equity…etc.). The indicator surveyed in this study is the market share. This indicator was published by all surveyed service providers.
Other indicators as the financial indicator is available for some service providers. The remaining indicators as the customer retention, satisfaction and loyalty are not published at all. The market share in this study is defined as the number of served customers by a particular service provider in a particular country in comparison with all service providers in the country. The market share was collected from the annual reports of corporation, or published facts on the corporations' websites or published facts on some professional news sites as Cellular News website (http://www.cellular-new.com) and Middle East Business News website (http://www.ameinfo.com).
Data Analysis Techniques
How to test the first hypothesis, H1: Mobile phone service providers located in the Arab Middle East countries are clustered to different taxonomies of operations strategy.
The taxonomies of operations strategy were developed according to operations competitive capabilities as presented in the followings: 1. A standard relative scale of operations competitive capabilities was developed. The relative index of each service provider's operations competitive capability was developed by comparing the score of each service provider with the best as presented in Table ( 3) example (1). The relative scale was developed since the aim of this study is to identify the effective taxonomies. According to Miller and Roth (1994) if the effective taxonomy will be reported, then the strength in the competitive capabilities relative to competitors is more viable alternative to be evaluated. 2. The service providers of Middle East region were clustered by using K-means clustering analysis. Different clustering trials were generated in order to identify the best clustering trials. The best trial contains the maximum number of significant operations competitive capabilities. 3. Each cluster represents a strategic group or taxonomy of operations strategy. Each taxonomy was titled according to some adopted titles by the previous studies. 4. The clusters membership list, which is a part of k-means clustering analysis output was used to identify the corporations belong to each cluster.
How to test the second hypothesis, H2: there is a significant difference in performance among the taxonomies of mobile phone service providers' operations strategy in the Arab Middle East region
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for this purpose. Accordingly, F-test, homogeneity test and Scheffe Post hoc test were used for this purpose.
How to test the third, H3: Each mobile phone service provider in each Arab country adopts a unique taxonomy of operations strategy in comparison with other service providers of the same country.
The cluster membership of each taxonomy was identified. The country and service providers related to each taxonomy was identified. Accordingly it is very easy to make a comparison and identify in how many countries the hypothesis is accepted, if it is accepted in more than the half of counties the hypothesis is accepted.
How to test the fourth, H4: Mobile phone service providers working across Arab countries in the Middle East are expected to adopt unique operations strategy taxonomy in each country.
The cluster membership of each taxonomy was identified. Then the service providers working across countries were marked by a shape as circle or triangulation. Then, the taxonomy adopted in each country was identified to test the hypothesis. If the service provider adopted more than one different taxonomy then the hypothesis is accepted for this service provider. If all service providers working across countries adopted more than one taxonomy the hypothesis will be accepted.
DATA ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS
The Taxonomies of Mobile Phone Service Providers' Operations Strategy in the Arab
Middle East Region Table 4 shows the taxonomies of mobile phone service providers' operations strategy as generated by Kmeans clustering analysis. It can be seen that; the taxonomies adopted were four. The first taxonomy is called agile, since the corporations of this cluster highly adopted all operations competitive capabilities. The second taxonomy is called lean since the corporations of this cluster highly adopted calls rate per minute and number of basic services. The third taxonomy is called productoriented, since the corporations of this cluster highly adopted the number of offers, number of basic services and number of entertainment services. The fourth taxonomy is called cost-oriented, since the corporations of this cluster highly adopted calls rate per minute.
The widely adopted strategic group is agile which was adopted by ten service providers. The second adopted strategic group was lean. However, the product-oriented and cost-oriented were adopted by five corporations. According to previous results the first hypothesis (H1) is accepted. H ( Table 5 shows that, there is a significant difference between strategic groups in term of relative marker share, the F-value is 10.594 which is significant at p-value less than 0.01. Table (7) shows the result of Scheffe Post hoc test for the differences between strategic groups. It can be seen that; the level of relative market share which realizes by Agile, lean and product-oriented strategic is high, it was 74.2%, 89%, and 92.4% respectively. The relative market share of the cost-oriented strategic group is low, it was 25.6%. The relative market share of agile, lean, and product-oriented is very close, these groups are significantly better than cost-oriented in relative market share. According to previous result the second hypothesis (H2) is accepted. Table 8 shows the clusters membership for taxonomies of operations strategy adopted by each corporation in each Arab Middle East country. It can be seen that; the mobile phone service providers in six countries (UAE, Qatar, Lebanon, KSA, Bahrain, and Iraq) adopted different taxonomy in companion with competitors in the same country. However, this result was partially supported by the mobile phone service providers in five countries (Oman, Yemen, Kuwait, and Jordan) . So generally speaking the third hypothesis (H3) is accepted.
The Effectiveness of Taxonomies of Mobile Phone Service Providers' Operations Strategy in the Arab Middle East Region
The Taxonomies of Mobile Phone Service
Providers' Operations Strategy Adopted by Corporation Working Across Arab Middle East Countries Table 8 shows two service providers working across counties, these service providers are Zain which is circles and Via (STC) which is triangulated. Generally speaking the companies working across countries adopted different patterns. Zain which is working across five countries adopted agile and product oriented patterns. Agile was adopted in two countries KSA and Iraq, however, productoriented was adopted in three countries Bahrain, Kuwait, and Jordan. Another service provider working across countries which is Viva or STC. This service provider adopted agile, and lean-oriented. Agile was adopted in Kuwait, and lean was adopted in KSA and Bahrain. So generally speaking the four hypothesis (H4) is accepted 
DISCUSSION
The number of taxonomies generated by this study is four, which is the same number of clusters generated by Kathuria (2000) , Menor et al. (2001) and Zhao et al. (2006) studies. The agile strategic group is the same as mass server of Zhao et al. (2006) , do all of Kathuria (2000) , and agile of Menor et al. (2001) . Lean taxonomy is the same as speed conformers of Kathuria (2000) and specialized contractors of Zhao et al. (2006) . Product-oriented taxonomy is the same as traditional group of Menor et al. (2001) , customer oriented of Aranda (2002) differentiators of Sum et al (2004) and quality customization of Zhao et al. (2006) .
Agile taxonomy was the widely adopted by service providers in the Middle East region across countries, so the service providers in the Middle East region should concern about providing full package for their customers as a result of intensive competition in the region which is reflected in the high penetration rate.
The close patterns in term of relative market share are agile, lean and product oriented, these three patterns are significantly better than the cost-oriented. The cost is no longer the most effective strategic pattern since the service providers are very close in the cost. Further, the mobile phone services in the Middle East are well developed and customers in the region are well experienced, so they are looking for more than the cost. The cost-oriented strategy is more effective at the launching stage of mobile phone service in a particular country.
The most effective pattern was product-oriented. During the last years the customers in the Middle East ask for 3G services. So the packages of services extended to include more services. Product-oriented was adopted by five countries (KSA, Bahrain, Kuwait, Jordan), the service in these countries was earlier launched in comparison with other countries. Cost-oriented was adopted by three countries (Iraq, Qatar and Oman), the service in Iraq was recently launched, the three service providers adopted this pattern in Oman are virtual operators.
The same service providers which provided service across countries adopted different patterns. The patterns adopted by these companies were effective; this indicates that; the companies working across countries are mature enough to adopt the effective patterns.
Three of taxonomies out of four adopted by mobile phone service providers were effective. However the results of previous studies as Miller and Roth (1994) ; Kathuria (2000) Menor et. (2001); and Sum et al. (2004) shows more differences between taxonomies in term of performance. This could be related to the differences in sectors. The previous studies have mainly reported the manufacturing sector's taxonomies. Further, the previous studies have reported different financial and financial indicators so more differences have been identified. The effective taxonomies reported by this study were the same as reported by the previous studies. The agile strategic group was reported as an effective taxonomy by Menor et al. (2001) and do all taxonomy which is close to agile was reported as an effective taxonomy by Kathuria (2000) . Also lean strategic group or what is called by Kathuria (2000) as speedy performers was an effective taxonomy. Product oriented taxonomy or what is called by Sum et al. (2004) as a differentiator and what is called as a marketer by Miller and Roth (1994) were effective taxonomies. This indicates there are shared effective taxonomies across industries.
CONCLUSION, APPLICATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCHES
Contribution and Results
The taxonomies of operations strategy is an extension of operations strategy contribution which has been a research issue since the mid 1990s, reporting taxonomies is a part of research stream of operations strategy configuration. The taxonomies have been reported in one country context and for manufacturing sector. Accordingly, in this study the taxonomies of mobile phone service providers across Arab countries of the Middle East region were reported.
The taxonomies adopted by mobile service providers in the Arab Middle East were agile, lean, product-oriented and cost-oriented. The widely adopted taxonomy across countries was agile. The least effective taxonomy was costoriented. Agile, lean and cost oriented were very close in the relative market share. The service providers working across countries in the region as Zain and STC adopted different taxonomies, and the taxonomies adopted were the most effective, and each service provider in each country adopted unique taxonomy in comparison with the competitors of the same country.
Applications and Future Researches
The operations managers of mobile phone service providers in each country in the Middle East region has a better insight about the effective strategic patterns to sustain or adopt in the future. Further the new potential competitors have an insight about the effective patterns to adopt.
This research shed the light on the taxonomies of operations strategy across countries in one region, the future research can be extended to make comparison across regions. This study is a snap shot study, it is recommended for future researches to adopt time series studies in order to report the emergent and sustained taxonomies. The effectiveness of taxonomies was evaluated by the relative market share indicator, other indicators as financial performance, customer satisfaction and retention could be investigated.
